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ton are unanimous in saying that the
President's wedding will take place
in June, and most of them believe

THE FEDERAL FOCUS.

II IS i FACT!m mmi w mi I,
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WeAn elejrant Vnn boaom. reinforced, unlauudred shirt at 50 cents each,

have all silk Surahs, opera shades, at 65 cents per yard, - - -

1 That when we advertise special prices for
acertain week, we show the Goods no mat-ter;ho- w

ridiculously low the prices may 'be
marked on them, we always place all adverRECEIVED,TTJ
tised goods on our counters for inspection.
We name some Prices of Remnants of
Tfable Damasks; etc., ,they are all :

The handsomest patterns in Oriental Flounciqg? and laces we have ever had
and decidedly the cheapest A nice line of ; ; , f

.
- ; , i . .

"
. ?

Ladies Gauze ! Underwear
I

11.

I You will fine it so
the Goods. " .r Y

i J

In Balbngp-a- i and Berlin Tbreadr We
pricds of

if
IDEIISSS 'REMNANTS OF TABLE DAMASKS.

Which will pay you see. "Xook at our new lioe of PARASOLS and SILK
UMBRELLAS. "

CRINKLES, CRINKLES, in the new shades and styles. Come and see.
" 'v' - 1 ', ; ' " ' v- -

4 .It

it , 6. ..1 '
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED.

214 jds LXHOTH FOB S9e WORTH .80a per 7&
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If Linen, sfze 4--8, at 96 cents per dozen, worth
11.40 per dozen. . x.

Crochet

inrrn BUODno

75 clozen of Hekvy 10-- 4 Crochiet Quilts at 95 cents worth
1.25.

Marseilles Qailts.
! 30 dozen oi Heavy 10-- 4 Marseilles Quilts at 1.55 worth,

$2.25. ;;. . . 'x ; .
-

HTphplterj Goods.
50 inch wide new designs,

80 cents, . r -

"We are showing: - new arrivals . in Dress , Goods, 3ilks
and Wash Goods.- - Our second

FOR-TH- E

LITTLE :- -: ONES

JUST RECEIVED

J

Beautiful. Variety

MDLL AKD EMBROIDERED AK

FOR CHILDREN
-

Fromn to 5 rears old at 85, 50,75 eeent. and $1J0
andtl &X Also a handsome assortment of

1

mu REVcniGS.
o

...V.'

T. L. SEIGLE.

WHITE
Don't forget that we cati' rshdw

1

MILLINERY
Has arrived and is being offered at most reasonable prices.
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TURKEY RED.
8ft ids LENGTH FOB 1.00 WORTH EOsperM

650 --

65oitou u as as ias "LIB ,- - 1.4') 760
1 1.66 , 760 l " .

" 1.66 76o ':

" ; L76. Tfo i"'" 1.85 86o --

fco'" 16 "- 1 86 900 "11 " 800 860 M

wg.ao 1.80 MV , . 265 1.10
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DRIVE IN TOWELS.
40 dozen Damask Towe's at 18 cents each, size

80x49 Inches.
60 dozen Hack Towels at 18 cents each, size

30x10 Inches.

' NAPKINS. .

An Linen size 6--8, at $1.46 par dozen, worth
$2 26 per dozen. -

Quilts.

at 62. cents per yard, worth
;

' '.

Spring Stock ol

GOODS

t d"

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.1

most complete stock' of

, .- '.' as, ' A J A A A t
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Poles and Oil Painlgs.
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tnat the wedding will take place in
Buffalo. It is conceded tbas Miss
Folsom wants to be married in the
White House, but Mr. - Cleveland's
wishes will be consulted, and he is
known to be averse to disDlav of anv
kind on such an occasion. He re- -
gards a marriage as a matter wbich
concerns only the contracting parties
ana Bometning that the pu blic gener
ally should not bother about. ; In
talking about the marriage of friends
ne always depreciates the- - displays
and has frequently said that if he got
married, which then was considered
an impossibility, he would prefer to
have the ceremony performed very
qUieuy. ,

! WHISHT T8. RO WHISKY.
An Appeal for Ubertv An Old

! AntI Speaks. '"

.To .thk Public the CrrizBHS. of
Charlotte: The f county ? commis-
sioners have ordered an; election ;on
the let day of June, proximo, for the
purpose et ascertaining the voice of
the people whether barrooms
shall be closed and abolished, or, in
other words, shall there be . licensed
houses to - sell spirituous liquors in
Charlotte or not. This is the, great
and absorbing question, for the voters
of the city to decide on the '1st; day
of June next. . . - . .

' .c

: Now, to the voters ; of the ; city, I
wish to present a few facts that may
be of great service to them in making
up their minds On t this ' momentous
question I say numentous because
w hen- - : we ".? undertake tar I take
away the liberty of any citizen who
is law abiding in every respect, we
transcend the limits set by the con-
stitution of the United States and the
State of North Carolina. - Spirituous
liquors have long been in use jis an
article of commerce ;. 4t . has been
handed down to us by our forefathers
from days of old, and '' is : recognized
by the United Stateaand. State laws
as useful to man-ifprop- eriy

! used.
Every person or persons who wish to
engage in the manufacture. or ia the

vie of spirituous liquors, either for-eign;j- or

domestic; are . protected, on
their rights by the laws of .the land,
when they comply with the require-
ments of the law. The liquor dealers
have, in' - respect, acted, as the '
law directs:;.-- " .; r?-'-'-- ' "

They: have paid " United1 States,
State and county taxes, besides their
paying into the treasury Of the city

11,000, levied by the aldermen of the
city as license tax for the privilege of
selling in the city, which amount, is
directed by law t6 go for the support
of the graded schools how carried on
in this place. The amount paid" by t
the liquor dealers is about one-thir- d

of the total city iaxes, which, leaves
ab ut 123,000 for the. general expen-
ses, street' improyemeats, lights, po-
lice, . .

--- '
Now,

etc. .'r - -

if you vote to abolish the li-

quor ahouses what will be the conse-ouenc- ef

Your votes abolish the
graded asbook bpttj white aod coloreL.
Then, in justice, you are compelled to
pay back fo the licensed deal jrs the
amount ot their unexpected city tax
es. suppose tney naa taxen out tneir
license on the first day of January,
1886, and they are closed up on the
last day of June ' of the same year,
then one-ha- lf of the term for which
the license s are to run has expired
It looks reasonable and would be an
act of justice that the city pay back
to them $5,500,' the amount of the un
expired time for which the licenses
were to run. This, together with the
$11,000 which the , city loses every
year and it will be a foes, unless it is
levied as additional tax on, the real
and personal estate of the tax payer),
.will make a large deficiency in the
financial department of the city. Do
vou - think the board --of --aldermen
could stand this drain '.upon the inv
come of the city and Keep the graded
school existing? The vans wer is pal

able to every sensible mind. 'No.
?ben the graded school, both white
r1 nnlnvoH erneta hv thA hnnrrf

Teachers and children are sent adrift
to satisfy --the - whims of a few poor
weak women and a set of fanatical
men. Moreover, bv all this active
movement on the part of the local
ODtionists they will effect nothing
but this: If successtui they wui
transfer the sale of liquor from the
licensed barrooms to. the druggist
who will pay no license, but will sell

You all know the modus operandi of
ineir operawoua. iou vauuu pro--
vent men from buying by the keg or
brr even, for their Own use; any
and every subterfuge --that man caq
invent will be resorted : to, so the 11

licit traffic. will continue, And times
will be worse, than tyer and willDe
more detrimental to the younger por
tion of the community . than . at. the
present time. ? The most of the liquor
houses are located in the heart or the
Otty where your p. )lice have them in
view aii tne une auu cuu rwiuux
s6D any disturbance. " ! -

;To the local optionists, I wistt . to
propound this question : 4 Who core
drunkards! -- ,'.Is it the man that temperately
takes two or three drinks a day and
never- - gets -- drunk, but is always
readv7 to attend to his businesat '

i.UJ lb tut) Ulcus imat.Ecvsjuu a mxu
sav once in two or three years

and is a total abstainer for the Jime
mAntionedf . - I .

You will certainly answer no. We
do not think either of the aforesaid
rtaspB should be called drunkards.
Then how many men do you think
can be found in the city or Charlotte
with a population of over 10,000, that
are - confirmed drunkards. A. con
firmed drunkard, in our-,fctimati-

ia one who is drunk every dayrthe
one who neglects his ' business, , who
squanders his substance . in strong
drink, and leaves his wife and chu
dren to star? in the midat of plenty,
nn Ariaonntf of his filuttonoua habits.
This maa is a anfTjrmed drunk.ar4,
and ia an eatine sore upon ' society.
Aa- - a' human being (having haen
created in the image and likeness of
C4oaj He aegerves our ay mpatn j sou
love' for-w- e see that the demon that
is hid in the bottom of the intoxicats
ine cun. has eot him firmly grasped.
and there he wijl remain unless some
friendly hand goes to nia assistance
and liberates him from the serpent's
noil and makes a eober man of nun.
Now, of this class, I do not think you
will find ten in Charlotte, : -
? Friends, let us aotiogether for the
common irood and . be united as
brothers in our common course, and
vote, not to disturb the relations now
existing between man ana man, but
let our votes be recorded on the side
of constitutional i liberty then wnen
in davs to come, we can look back
and see that wisdom, and not preju-
dice, governed bur decisions- - in the
noble part we took in this excitements
ment, which has been sprung upon
our common country. Satis vervo
turn.- -

, Yours truly, , Ann.

"Troth, un m row, Bonsrumi submits to
BS OB8CCRJU)y BUT, LIU THB BUST, OBLY JOB A

'

- SvbscripAloB to the Observer.
, : DAILY EDITION. "

.',
Slngleeopy.... 6eents.
By the week In the city..... .... .... ...... 30 -
By the month...... .... ... 76 - ,

Three montlj . ,.........$200
Six month!.... 4.00
One year . ...... 8.00 :,

, , - WEEKLY MSTION.
Three months.. .................. ' BO cents.

x months.... .......... $1.00 . ,
2ne rear L75 ,

la clubs ot flvs And over il.50. .

roaevlatio From These Katies
Subscriptions always payable In advance, not

only In name bat In fact. .

THE EI0T0TJS BI0TEKS.

'THE RIOT OFFICAI.LT DE--

An Address' from the Exeentlre
Committee Issned-'-Deplorln- s;

AcIT ' but - Determined to
Make the Labor Fight ff it
Tahesallfiummer.' v

Chichqo, May, 6 The executive
committee of the trade and labor as-
sembly and the master workman of
District Assembly No. 24, Knights of
Labor have issued the following cir
cular: : - ;

'

Fellow ? CmzsNS The tragic
events of the latV few hoars, and the
deplored sacrifice of human life con-
nected therewith are the legitimate
results of the te icbines of . reckless.
law-defyin- g men together with the
excited condition of public feeling,
demands that the position of the or-
ganized associations of this city, rep-
resented in trades and tabor asaems
JbiyaDd district assembly, 24, should
clearly and officially definp the means
"employed to secure recognition of
their demands stated and - the facU
spread tbroadcast; that they - have
neither sympathy or affiliation with
any class-o- f men who set law, and
orderat defiance. From the incep-
tion of the eight hour movement to 8
the present time they have spoken
with no uncertain sound. ' They have
consistently and persistently depre
ciated any resort to violence and that
course they, mean to - pursue to-- the
end. Their reliance is, and has been,
based on the justice of their cause,
the power of the organization and
the sympathy of. the public, whote
sympathy, . when - toe facts are f
known, , is "seldom $ misplaced.
But while they thus unhesitatingly
condemn the action of all law break-e- rs

as unwise and unnecessary, they
take' Jtfais occasion to announce that
they are none the less determined to
secure the recognition and adoption
of the eight hour system by any and
every lawful means ' within . their
power ; and intend to fight it out on
that line if it takes all summer,

lathis connection . they earnestly
request all saloon keepers to refuse to
Bill liquor to """PrP" Itgjpflnanra,
or to tnose Enown to oe aqictea to its
Uffi. By so doing they will not only
show their sympathy with the move
ment, but contribute their quota to
securing thevquiet and welfare of the
city. They also request that' all
members of this organization refrain
from participating in public process
sion8 and open air' demonstations,
and that even at their union meetings
they avoid the use of all boisterous
and inflamatory laneuage.n

At the Deering Harvester "Works
the situation was somewhat critical
tb is morning, i Committees from'tbe
strikers were appointed at a meeting
held last night. --.These were to watch
the gates and ask any who were in
clined to go.tQ.wrk. nof- - to . do :so.

Oompany jxad .offered, an ad--

vance of 15 per cent,, and some of the
men wanted to go back: to worK at
these' figures. ; A majority, however,"
insisted on the eight hour per day,
rule.8 At .6 0 eight hundred men
were grouped near the gate, , but now
body. went, in,'" At seven o'clock
Deering appeared and addressed tb
crowd. He called on the ; Deering
men to go to work at once, and said
he had a larce amount of , work to do
before harvest and promised to give
eight hours after the.rush was over.
TheLDeering men began to file; in
greeted with ries of iab8,eight
hours, v mIve hundred ad gone m
by 7:3d, but after that few entered.
.he mass ox BXriters were men irom.

brickrvards and neighboring facto
ries,-wh- o had been forced out by
Deering men in to' general movement I

fori the eight tfrsyiterjou!; These I

tnen. were louq in tneiraenunciawon
of those who had renounced their de
manus ana acceeaeu-- : wb tenun
proposed by Mr. Deering.- - Shortly
after 7 o'clock a squad Qf police
from Webster .venue station dashed
up in a patrol wagon and farmed in
front of the gate, keeping the way
clear. At least six thousand men
were out; 18 brick yards and several
factories, being employed of em"
playees. Trouble was feared. The
men were quiet but sullen, and ,de-- .

termtaed. ;rv .rvj"
TBJB PBE8IDEJIT'8t BtAR:

1

Be Praelleally Admits thai He ia
. A T It 5y Mlaa'i'oasem.J (J.'--

Buitaxo, . May 4. The Morning
Times has received .the following
Washington special! :
1 Reports of President Cleveland's
marriage have thus far not been con-flrmed- jby

anyone ia the White House,
but the.Times correspondent washable
to obtain today a practical admission
from the President that the reports
were true: Mr. Cleveland'said, "I do
not concede the right of newepapers
to inquire into my. private affairs,
and before this I would have request
ed them to cease printing alt tnia gos
sip had it not been for the fact that
such a request would have been con-
sidered merely in the negative.. The.
newspapers as a ' rule have not treat- -'

ed me fairly, and J believe hat the
mere mention of a desire on my part
to have nothing said about Miss ffol-sc- m

would only incite . the reporters
to outdo their previous efforta."
. "Then '.you are going, to be mar-
ried!" -

"I will make no statement about
that."

In the course of further 1 Qonversa
tion the President refused ' to deny
the reports of his marriage.and prao
tically admitted that tho reports were
true, - He faid in effect that an ain
rangement had beermade by which
nothing would be said about the en- -

gagement until a time which had
been decided upon by the parties dis
rectly mterested 5. The impression
given 'was that the President would
like to confirm the report, but that
through feelings of Jaelicacy he did
not feel that he was at liberty to talk
about it. ? ' '''i! P-:r- i "'"v

Euab pea wno are ia Wasaingn

TARIFF TEBGIVEKSATIOHS,

In Free Voel Feature the Gist of
the Ifew Ta-l- ff BUI Skinner's
Speech Personal ' l.

The reader must not credit the cor
respondent with all the tergiversa-
tions which appear in what is written
irom this point onthe "questions of
the tariff, rl leara on excellent au
thority, that the Speaker said last
night that the recent' story "of '

the
conference and .the proposition alleg
ed to have been agreed UDon that- -

wool should be withdrawn from, the
proposed free list - was not only ' not'
true but irrational.' He took the po--

lif ion that the feature was the prin
cipal one in the bill, land would not
be abandoned without destroying the
bill as an effective ..measure of - re
foriri. t Mr: ; Carlisle says that the re
formers are united in their ' opinion,
and have no idea of taking such ac
tion now or later. ;

I will say two things : that this
statement is in strict conformity with it
the one sent yesterday referring r"to
Mr. Morrison, and that thestatement
about the conference was from a high
quarter a Republican member of the
ways and means committee and
further, that onTyonVbr Iwo persons
intervened between the members rer
fetred to and The Observsb1? corres
pondent.' The sime story was sent
westward on that- - day.' , -

The Speaker also stated that the
news favorable for the passage of the
measure,. Some accessions were
mentioned which I do. not deem it
prudent than to more than indicate of

here. : These are' from the woolen
manufacturing region. The low tariff
men are in good spirits. ' - '

On a pension -- bill - this afternoon
Mr. Skinner made a ringing and very
vigorous speech in reply to ah ill-natu-red

charge by a New York mem
ber (I tMnk Mr. Hewitt) that South
ern members voted on the river and
harbor bill not because they believed 13B

in it; but becausa they wished to get
even with the North for the heavv
pension bills that they were obliged

vote year after year;. ? Mr. Skinner
said' he had waited, hoping; some
other S mthern Representative would
deny this allegation. ; As no one had
seen fit to do so, he would mak both

special denial in his own case and a
general 'denjal as to "other Southern
membaraHe had not himself cast a
single vote that - was Boi in accords
ance with his judgment; and he had
voted for two river and harbor bill?,
and expected soon, to vote for an
other.' He had .also voted cheerfully
for pensions for Northern soldiers.
Mr. Skinner's little' speech success-
fully repelled the unfounded charge.
It was - received with applause on
'both sides of the chamber. . Mr. Skin ;.

ner is gaining ground here as a de-

bater,. He has several times recently X
t'iken part in the discussiona. end
always with credit. He has a strong
clear ToioeT and a fearless manner.

Judge Bennett has returned. .. Col.
Green is still absent., Mr. Reid was
away Monday,' but was in his "seat

' .yesterday, - - -

'Both North Carolina Senators voted
against the proposed ocean mail sub
sidy of $800,000. : H.

TUX 8VPBE1HE COURT,

Beelsieas Rendered sad Argil
..- anvsiiasm vsa is. u

News andObserfer 6th, - - !,!: .;: '.T.!'.
Court met at eleven o'clock yesters

dav and heard arguments in the foK
lowing cases; ',--

l - - -
! Williams vs Johnson, from Hali

fax argued hy R. .0 ; Burton for
Diaintm.ani aonn a. moore, uayar
goUidofler for defendant. ' f !;

Turner vs. uutnrou. . irom v nan--
fax ; argued by-- ; R, Q, s Burton for
plaintiff, and John, A. Moore for de

iPitman vs:; CJamp. . from' Halifax!
argued by P. O, Burton and Day &
Zollicofter for plaintiff,' and John A.
moore ror aeienaaut j ? w s

: Opinions were filed in the folio wmg
cases;. ;.V"-,- :,

(i 'htk-y- ' tnv--

Fortune- - vs. watitins. irom bun
combe y. Noerror. : ; , "

: Brooks V8r Austin, from. Uniom
Motion to affirm Judgment denied and
case continued for ' argument at next
term; . ' - . .r .

- ,
Holmes vs. Carolina . Central Rail

road, from Mecklenburg. Venire de
- . ' ' 1

,
' . 'novo. - - -

Metcalf vs Guthrie, fromBuncombe.
Error. , ; f - - '

Hodges vs. Lassiter.iromilertiorda;
Certiorari ordered.

State vs. Gardner.from Union. Af
firmed.' -

Gregory vB.Forbea.from Oumtuck.
Case remanded. -- r

Gray vs. Lewis, from Wake. Er
ror, and the plaintiff Gray: jrecovers
costs. . v '' - ' '

Leener vs.' Neaele from Gaston.
Modified and affirmed. . .

Griffin vs. Hasty, from Union. Er
ror.';, fv.;jiit?i;'-ri-r'-

Brown ys Currituck Caub, from
Currituck. Remanded that the case
may properly show tne judgment ot
the court below. ,

Miller vs. Clemmons, from Buns
combe, - Appeal dismissed.

Singer Manufacturing Company vs.
Barrett, from Bertie.; Motion to dis-
miss appeal refused. . - -
. West vs. Reynolds,from Buncombe.
No error;":; ,
- Burton vs. .Greeny from Halifax.
New trial granted. , 2. '

Esid f Use Bay View Strib.'
6. All is quiet ini Milwaukee, May

i . . . ... m .me city tms mormog. r Arouiw wu-tin- ua

to euard the threatened estab
lishmente at feay View, . and on the
south side. No riotous assemblages
are reported thus far this morning.
The trouble is believed to be over.

TBON BITTBBS KFrHOTUALLTBBOWN'S Mr. S. A. Baldwin, Fayerteyllle, N. C
when su lerlng from a complication ot djspepsis.
neuralgia and Kidney loidci.on. . nouiuui eue uiu
him Bay good. - . , -

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

I

have, made some
1 big redactions in

I -
. .

GOOEDS,
-

I- -

PLCRI &C0.
First HaHraal; Bant-Bnilpi- ,'

South Tryon street, - -- J jbharlotte'JW, C
: DBALKBS IN

Ladies', Misses'and Children's

BDnulCiISilESStlUK SHOES,

L - . . ;

. Gents' line Hand-Ma- de and Machine Seved

BOOTS, BUTTON AND LACE BALS,

boys' and Yoirrasv
Flint BOOTS 1ND SHOKS OiT ILL 6BAD S3

'
: GENTS' FINE . - -

Silk, Soft and StiffJHats;
TRUNKS, ;

J : GRIPSACKS, v

UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS,

BLACKING AND BHU8HK3. "r
1BBO

for Lidles'Fine fchoes.

j

Stock " al ways kept lull and
I the demand, -- up to - j,

OBDXB3 BY MAIL OB XXPEK33 PROMPTLY
t ATTKNDXD TO.

m X Co.

you tthe beet assortment of

,5 ttal t fcaaJ ..'.sic T --,Ws

WW

.

I

FOR KENT
COHFOBTABLB iraom eotttuBS, --pantry and

l kibthAS. auDn uss uuDureu nnjs vi mi

Graded Sebool, and lx seres ( land for rent to
good teoant. Appljto

1 XWCHRANl.Msnager.

T

0--

ANOTBSB im LOT Of

WhitsiajiVCandy isi ConMoDeries,

' Cider aad ! slandwltches

, Always on

'wi-- - b. Taylor,
LOOK OUT! ,

THI COUNTBT 13 FLOOPED WITH ADULTKB.
; ATRD LASO. ;IS ;

x
-

Examine what yon are using yonrseir, and be
wire it not in your kltphen. The odor from U

when cooking betrays tt, i $

GASSABD'9 "iTAB DRAUD"

IS fiUABAKTSKD FUHK.

' PotaplnpacKagwfrontSto 800 pounds. Jry
u and iwu still use no tuner. -

CASaABD 4 son, Baltimore, Ud ,

CCT ot m Clt.TnilATW 4 BTA BRallS" BrTJUS

cti-- evaJlB aKD BC-- f . ; - '

Absolutely Pure.
powder never varies.- - A roarre! ef portty;

saengtn and wholeeomeaeBS Mora economicaltnan the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold ineompetitioa with the muMtade ot tow test, ' short '
weight, alum or DhOSDhate sowderm. Snkl onta
naaoi. WhalMuk hi - ; .

IT'S KPumca UIIB1UKT I'.n
JanaOd&wlr r a - , njOhartotte,M V

"nBOWN'a IRON- - BITTER3 iKfBCTTJALLX
M--r ituera iruo wuo ul nr. jn.. a. jornan. siumvtile; iredrtl Co., N. C , after shtf had raflered 4rong time with Conlpation and Indigestion, It

NERVOUS '
8

DEBILITATED MEN.
Electrio Suspensory Appliances, for the nteedrrelief and permanent care of Hereout Debility, lowVitality an (LManhood, aod all kindred tronblevAlso for maiiT other diseasea. Complete reMora-M-ou

to Health. Vigor and Manhood raarantMd.No rink U Incurred. Illustrated pamphlet In Mated
HtMfejMj mailed free, by addreasinK - i

VOLIAi.0 BLT CO., MWBlialL SUCh.

noylMeodAwTm ' at

D EA FN ES it?t?whoawldS
twenty eight rears Treated by most of the noted
speeialtots of the daj with no bemfifc Cured him-
self Id three months, and since then hundreds of
others by the same process. A plain, simple and
successful heme treatment. - Address T. 8. PAGK,

Bast 26th St.. Mew York Cltr. - ,

I CUKE FITS!
Wlin I s&y cure I do not mean merely to stop themfor a time and then hjrre them return again, I mean a A

radical cure. I have made the disease of FTTS,
or FALLING SICKNESS a life-lon- g gtSly. 1 .

warrant my refned? to cure the worst caeea. Because .;
then have failed unS reason for not now receiving' aeure. Send at ouoe for a treatise anda Free Bottle of .

nrmfaUible remedy. Gire xprei and Post Offloe.
Iteosta you nothing for a trial, and 1 will cure too.AudreI)vH.attOOl7lBPeariSt.llewTork.; .

consunPTiorj.
I bawaaDoatttvaraBsadTfortiMalMmdlsasaa by itsan thqasandsof easesoftha worst kind and of long

taadTag ha.s sOa eared. Indeed, sostronr Is mrfaltl
inlusaoaev.tbatlwlll send TWO BOTTLKS Crrr.
toetber with a VA LIT A BI.B TRK ATIBK an thi. dksaasi '

teaay sufferer. Give express and PO.addnss. '
. T. A. SWCUM, 1MI Pu-i8t..ii- Tork. ;

PEtlVnGVAL PILLS
'CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH." '

I The OrIjcirir-an-l Ouly OesinlSie.
u Iwtjm KetUhle. worth Uwa IaiuUsna .

bduvMuabki te LADIES. Ask yoor Drmgslst or.
"Ohieh eater's Englinh" ass take no other, sHaSsss 4.hismnsl tA n Cat rHsrtinira rt- - K

AMS PAPER.uCklehester Chemical C !
.. SStS Mdin !Suaare,i'hiiada3a.

SaM Vr Dnicalts everrwliere. A.k tm "Catches.sar aiasjnss- i- jraaarajrai raia. sau as ouisu' ...

--OBOWN'H EBON BITTERS CTTRFD MB. M. 6.
Lerelees. ReidsviUe. N. C . when tronbled with

kidney and lifer affection. He exDresses hlmsef
asmuenpieaeawuansececi. . ,

PAY'S ;! isee.";

r.mniLLA RooniiGi
Takaa tha lead: dosa not ecrrods Ilka tin er farm, no
decay Hkeshimlas r tar aosnpusistaia; sasjto applrt
srons; ana anrapie: acnau no eoK sol ja aisu m ,

SUBSTITIJTK for PIASTER tit Ba.lftbeyaar. tJAtcrifTS ana kijub o asms material, ..

doabta the arear of Oil Cloths, Oataloane and aamplesrasa. . w. atifA vcXMOMtST!

CUREmDEAF
PECK'S PATENT 1MPROVTO CUSHIONED EAR DRUMS
narsour ataxoaa thi auaixa ssa ssrfsns ids won si ias
aatsialaan. InrUibK Mfort.bl. and alwy in pneitraa. All
uaMw.iliia and ifa wbkper. ward d:tinctlySld for I Unrtratef I
bMk wlta wrttmoniaH, FREEt. AddreMoroUoaF.'SUSOOX, f
849 BwadwaT,K York. )

VIMTEO UDYiW lntelll--1

tier own locality an old firm Befereno reaulred.
Fermaner position and good salary. , ttA ft CO.
lbijaroiayfBfc i. x. s . . , vrow(.

TiTK II T C toiTeraformtBttheH?
1 1 u 11 tu, wn homes, S7.u sou per weea
II can be quietly made. , No photo ralnung; no
II eantaesinK. Forfull particulars, please address

at Bes.CaXSCBNT ABT COKfANY, 19 Central
Street, Boston, Jtassv, Bo? qi j io t--j ,t

TTT

BURIIEAn'S
ir.-- j u - b-- iii

inPROTGD .j.UDtlD.,

IS the BEST Wbstracted and
nnisbed Turbine in tne worm.
Tested neraentases. with part
nnd fnlf sate drawn, ecni&l to

any other wheel t3--
New pamphlet sett tree by

BUatrlHAJ BttOS,YOak,PA.
r.BOWH'8 IBON BITTTTBS "GAVE ALH03T

tmmedlately rehef to Mr. Wm. B Thompson,
cLnahnm- - w Y! in s case ef aBnorlnsT lndises--
tioo, aod ne considers tt a most reliable medieiae.

; 'A Great; Bargain::
Vt7 will set! a Walter A. Wood Barfester ana

rir. niiidsr. nuulM ln 1884: the best In theuu iuw.. ham naarl at all. ComDletB With
transport for 4150, delivered In Charlotte, N. C.

DAT9T1R A Nifln.'
apS8d6t y v - Tarboro,N.C.

PS
P.

r IBON BITTEB5 F0X1YBROWN'S and strength Ur. a H. Bas--

nnrii.ia t it .. H aad satlered nntoid
ery from disordered Hver and kidney and neuralgia.
Aoxning etse leuesw sua.' i . . i i

f
r1 (Li X.'

All 'Sorts of
aurts and many, sorts of ails of

man arid beast need a cooling

lotion. Mustang --Liniment. -

j MAILORDERS SOLICITED AND

J;
, 'Mb

j i'J s

Keeps the largest and

IFmirpmuuiniiPcB
M . . 1 -

J

IN THE, In the city, V We are determined to keep this department! .weuriupajo-wio
continually sohat (wpr can astandard, and iadoing so, re

ways eive you what you want at the lowest possible price. ' Come and see
the latest arrival of CKINKLSEERSUC,KJ
them. --- - r : -- " - . - '

I Al)6d-roo-m (Buit of 10 pieces, imitation walnut, $22.00. !, r.
'xiw.i . r i , 10 marble top imitation walnut, '

i Abed-roo- m euit of 10 pieces, j walnut i;Witn ' marble top,; .

: 1 Elegant walnut ani oberrj, suit s from $75,00 . to , $175.0O f

s: I A parlor ; euit ot 7 pieces, imitation of raw silk; $30.00.
U A 7 ..rt rawsn tHmmedithplitsii ?

S40.00. r ' T r - " - 1 ( m it o 's-.t- V -

domeetic or silK'piusn, fw.oy to ,
a . a !

Pat lor suits of 7. pieces,

j .Liounges m great variety1 CWAB ORCHARD WATt SJ CO., yyowrS.- - srJWEaa.wesiswu
. Sideboards , fK I . 'V. -- 15.00 to 1

. , '

, ! Baby Carriages in great variety from $000 to $35.00u

xrmaas.su

FRED C. 1IUNZLER.
--who:

laACtER BEER OKAIEll AIW
; ; -

iBOTTTJBIt

CHARLOTTE, N. G
'

: . ..." . 'i : ; - "v

Bepreeenta two of the largest LAGEB
BEER Breweries Lmthe United States

The Bcrsrsierek Emgel Brwls
Co., mt msasvdelphiaH and the

P. A SchasTer BreriBLa( Ce o
Hew Torlc. ;

THB LAEQEST LAGER BEEBBO'I
TLmo ESTABLISHMENT,- - V

jwTHEcrry. ,

90r4en ffolldted. All order!
promptly filled and delivered free of
charge to any purf of the city.'

deeWdlf zr,

Window Shades, Cornice

- v ,i i sjursran9 'anu

fl .10 .
- -

a. .

Ko charge for

); m

, 1

o 1

17
-

o

H Nr.3T::g.;- I : ,

packing or. drayage.

FQRSALEi t r
Onlmprowd lot 9HB0, adjoining the pte- -
party of J. H Kraory. J. P. Irwin and others,

fronting on Trade stree . Shade trees on the lot.
rnosjaoo. . - y . , - -

Charlofte Real Estate Aareary
ttaiXdU t VB.iC)CakaNXtsiuerJ

JUST RECEIVINC
THE BEST STOCK OF GOODS

THE CITY IN OUa LINE.

A. R. & W-- . ITISBIIT,
OaABLOTTS, n. a


